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Gads den flags, a sym bol of “right- wing lib er tar i an ism,” side- by-side with Con fed er -

ate and Nazi flags at the Unite the Right Rally in Char lottesville.

To refrain from per vert ing the term “lib er tar i an ism” fur ther, I will use the
term “prop er tar ian,” or some vari ant of “laissez- faire cap i tal ist” when I
speak of the so- called “right- wing lib er tar i ans.”

https://medium.com/@postliterate/there-is-no-right-wing-libertarianism-be8e34c72f72
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1 — Friendly to Fas cism, Unfriendly to
Free dom
For Marx, the specifics of an idea at first are not as impor tant as who these
ideas intend to serve. In the case of the spear heads of the mod ern Aus trian
school of eco nom ics — who still play a fun da men tal role in prop er tar ian
the ory — this notion seems immi nently applic a ble. As much as its mod ern
founder, Lud wig von Mises, had grand visions for the nat ural flour ish ing of
man, Mises’ ideas served the bour geois class as effec tively as a thinker like
Marx would have expected.

Mises con tributed a callable por tion of his polit i cal career as pol icy
advi sor for the proto- fascist Engel bert Doll fuss. Mises’ aus ter ity poli cies
notwith stand ing, he allo cated much effort to crush ing labor and its right to
orga nize.

“In the vain hope of avoid ing more redun dan cies, many work ers were
at first will ing to accept a reduc tion in hourly rates, in addi tion to cuts
in the work ing day… [The gov ern ment] backed the employ ers. In fact
gov ern ment action had given the employ ers the green light in the first
place. Under the terms of the 1930 Anti- Terror Act the legal sta tus of
col lec tive con tracts had been altered, inval i dat ing all closed shop
agree ments and halt ing the prac tice of deduct ing union dues at
source… [B]y the intro duc tion of the Anti- Terror Act the gov ern ment
had shown that the attack on the Free Trade Unions, which had hith erto
been led by pri vate employ ers, was to be extended to the pub lic sec tor
and inten si fied.” [1]

“Ris ing unem ploy ment strength ened the hand of the employ ers in
the labour, and they attempted to dis man tle what was left of the Repub ‐
lic’s labour leg is la tion…There was a notice able effect on the inci dence
of indus trial action. The num ber of dis putes fell from 242 in 1928 to 30
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in 1932, and over the same period the total num ber of strik ers declined
from 562,992 to 79,942, reflect ing the ero sion of eco nomic secu rity.”
[2]

Mises deliv ers a telling pas sage in Die Ursachen der Wirtschaft skrise:

“These union tac tics nat u rally pre sup pose that the gov ern ment tol er ates
this behav ior, at the least. Were it to pro ceed in its usual way and inter ‐
fere with the crim i nals who abuse job seek ers and van dal ize the
machines and other of the entre pre neurs’ facil i ties, then cir cum stances
would be dif fer ent. But that it has capit u lated to the unions is the pre ‐
cise fea ture that char ac ter izes the mod ern state”

In short, to Mises, work ers assert ing their right to orga nize were noth ing
more than trou ble mak ers who do not know what’s good for them. The
under side of this already nasty world view is illu mi nated in a let ter to Ayn
Rand, reveal ing Mises’ bleed ing elit ism and con tempt for masses which
demand bet ter con di tions:

“You [Rand] have the courage to tell the masses what no politi cian told
them: you are infe rior and all the improve ments in your con di tions
which you sim ply take for granted you owe to the effort of men who
are bet ter than you.” [3]

For get ting eco nom ics for a moment, Mises seems to have been explicit that
his ideas of “lib erty” only applied to a few men — those who are supe rior
— and all oth ers deserve to merely shut up and grate fully fol low. This line
of think ing has served the ground work for neo- monarchist move ments,
notably Nick Land’s idea of the Dark Enlight en ment → https://www.thedarke

nlightenment.com/the-dark-enlightenment-by-nick-land/. Free dom, to Mises,
was never a plan for the masses; it was a plan for the supe ri ors.

Return ing to Doll fuss, he was, of course, any thing but lib er tar ian in
his poli cies — aus ter ity had to be imposed, after all. The stark decline in
qual ity of life for work ing men and women as wel fare was almost entirely

https://www.thedarkenlightenment.com/the-dark-enlightenment-by-nick-land/
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slashed and unions sup pressed demon strated noth ing of a con cern for “lib ‐
erty.”

“A per sis tent defla tion ary eco nomic pol icy com bined with an anti- 
democratic deter mi na tion served to demor alise and weaken the work ‐
ing class […] Doll fuss was deter mined to use the oppor tu ni ties offered
by the depres sion to the full. Once par lia ment had been closed down
and the gov ern ment began to rule by emer gency degree, a series of
mea sures were taken to fur ther weaken the organ ised work ing class.
‘Eco nomic neces sity’ was used as an excuse for such polit i cal moves.
Social secu rity pay ments were reduced. Strikes were for bid den. The
rights of work ers to even dis cuss wages and work ing con di tions were
dras ti cally reduced. […] Thus by Feb ru ary 1934 the con di tion of the
Aus trian work ing class was mis er able […] With mas sive unem ploy ‐
ment, the ero sion of polit i cal rights and wretched liv ing con di tions the
vast major ity of the work ers were demor alised, tired, hun gry and lack ‐
ing in a sense of com mon pur pose and direc tion.” [4]

Let us not for get Hayek (Mises’ suc ces sor) or Fried man either:

“[W]e should also recall that von Mises was not alone in sup port for
the ‘quick- fix’ of fas cism. Fel low ‘Aus trian’ econ o mist von Hayek,
like wise, had long pos tu lated the need for a tem po rary dic ta tor to elim ‐
i nate the excesses of democ racy before sup port ing the dic ta tor ship of
Pinochet in Chile (Andrew Far rant, Edward McPhail and Sebas t ian
Berger, “Pre vent ing the ‘Abuses’ of Democ racy: Hayek, the ‘Mil i tary
Usurper’ and Tran si tional Dic ta tor ship in Chile?” The Amer i can Jour ‐
nal of Eco nom ics and Soci ol ogy, Vol. 71, №3 [July, 2012], pp. 513–
538). Nor should we for get that Mil ton Fried man praised Pinochet for
intro duc ing a ‘free mar ket’ in Chile: appar ently a ‘free’ mar ket in
labour is con sis tent with work ers being ter ri fied of strik ing — or
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merely talk ing back to their boss — in case their tor tured corpse ends
up on the side of the road. Both, need less to say, praised the Chilean
eco nomic ‘mir a cle’ shortly before it crashed in 1982.” [5]

It is not enough to merely men tion the dic ta tor Pinochet — whose US- 
backed coup mur dered a democratically- elected pres i dent — and his sup ‐
port from sup posed lovers of lib erty. We can not also for get that Fried man,
like Mises, was an eco nomic pol icy advi sor as well — to US pres i dent
Ronald Rea gan — whose attempts to con trol the money sup ply, vio lently
pri va tize indus try, com mit to defense of pri vate prop erty with all of its
means at its dis posal, and even com mit to spread ing neolib er al ism abroad
by force — a tac tic which serves not “the peo ple” so much as those who
are per mit ted own er ship of this prop erty first: the cap i tal ist — reflected
absolutely noth ing of “free dom” as it did of ide ol ogy, power, and vio lence.

For more in- depth writ ing on this topic, I rec om mend Har vey’s A
Brief His tory of Neolib er al ism → http://www.proglocode.unam.mx/sites/proglo

code.unam.mx/files/ABriefHistoryNeoliberalism.pdf.

2 — Own er ship for the Elite Only
“[I]f one starts a pri vate town […] per sons who chose to move there or
later remain there would have no right to a say in how the town was
run.” [6]

“In a purely lib er tar ian world, where all streets are pri vately owned, the
var i ous street own ers will decide, at any given time, whether to rent
out the street for demon stra tions, whom to rent it to, and what price to
charge. It would then be clear that what is involved is not a ‘free
speech’ or ‘free assem bly’ ques tion at all, but a ques tion of prop erty
rights: of the right of a group to offer to rent a street, and of the right of
the street owner either to accept or reject the offer.” [7]

http://www.proglocode.unam.mx/sites/proglocode.unam.mx/files/ABriefHistoryNeoliberalism.pdf
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“In a covenant con cluded among pro pri etor and com mu nity ten ‐
ants for the pur pose of pro tect ing their pri vate prop erty, no such thing
as a right to free (unlim ited) speech exists… [N]atu rally no one is per ‐
mit ted to advo cate ideas con trary to the very pur pose of the covenant
of pre serv ing and pro tect ing pri vate prop erty, such as democ racy and
com mu nism. There can be no tol er ance toward democ rats and com mu ‐
nists in a lib er tar ian social order. They will have to be phys i cally sep a ‐
rated and expelled from soci ety.” [8]

From a sec tion enti tled “A Right- Wing Pop ulist Pro gram”:

“4. Take Back the Streets: Crush Crim i nals. And by this I mean, of
course, not ‘while col lar crim i nals’ or ‘inside traders’ but vio lent street
crim i nals — rob bers, mug gers, rapists, mur der ers. Cops must be
unleashed, and allowed to admin is ter instant pun ish ment, sub ject of
course to lia bil ity when they are in error.

5. Take Back the Streets: Get Rid of the Bums. Again: unleash the
cops to clear the streets of bums and vagrants. Where will they go?
Who cares? Hope fully, they will dis ap pear, that is, move from the
ranks of the pet ted and cos seted bum class to the ranks of the pro duc ‐
tive mem bers of soci ety.” [9]

A prop er tar ian soci ety entails an elite which con trols all and a major ity
which is under their thumb (sounds a bit like the gen er al ized oblo quy
against social ism, no?) — in short, class soci ety. Left ists have expended
much effort to demon strat ing how a cap i tal ist class soci ety is in every way
unfree; what they must do now is demon strate how unfree cap i tal ism is on
its own terms, i.e., whilst assum ing its ide o log i cal sophistry to be true. Let
us assume, then, an even play ing field for all, and a pure imple men ta tion of
cap i tal ist exchange: mar kets, cap i tal accu mu la tion, and pri vate prop erty.

Cap i tal ism as an ide o log i cal doxa con tends to be the free asso ci a tion
of pro duc ers who ulti mately pro duce for the com mon good — or in other
words, exactly the def i n i tion of social ism as defined by Paul Mattick in an

https://www.marxists.org/archive/mattick-paul/1938/revolution-failure.htm
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essay on Bol she vism → https://www.marxists.org/archive/mattick-paul/1938/rev

olution-failure.htm (from here it is already clear the sim i lar val ues shared by
many who desire free dom, right or left, dif fer ing only in tac tics.) Under
cap i tal ism, indi vid ual pro duc ers cre ate goods for profit and are rewarded
with profit by the dol lars of the masses of con sumers. Good pro duc ers
receive both reward for good will and fund ing for fur ther devel op ment of
this pub lic good; bad pro duc ers are out- competed and pushed off the mar ‐
ket.

Why do I believe these ideas, applied to cap i tal ist soci ety, to be mere
con jec tures? There a num ber of rea sons:

1. Pro duc tion pre cedes con sump tion.
2. Not every one is a pro ducer, but all are con sumers.
3. Humans are not infi nite in num ber nor in indi vid ual strength; as such,

mar ket com pe ti tion can not behave like a level play ing field so much
as a bracket which cul mi nates in one win ner. Tem po ral change can
only begin the process anew as con sumer demand changes, not over ‐
turn the process itself.

4. Pro mo tion of indi vid ual striv ing in the mar ket place entails the denial
of auton omy for all who are not sole pro duc ers and yet require work.

5. Indi vid ual eco nomic suc cess in a pure, unfet tered mar ket trans lates
into social power.

The first two may be of the most impor tance from which the oth ers act as
com men tary. #1 states that pro duc ers will always have the larger con trol
over pro duc tion in a mar ket despite con sumers “vot ing with their dol lars.”
This is because as long as pro duc tion pre cedes con sump tion, con sumers
can only choose between the choices already pro duced; in other words,
con sumers must choose between choices while pro duc ers chose the choices
them selves. The rela tion ship between pro ducer and con sumer is thus inher ‐
ently unequal (as an aside, eco nomic plan ning is one of many pro pos als to
shift power back to con sumers in this rela tion ship by allow ing con sumers

https://www.marxists.org/archive/mattick-paul/1938/revolution-failure.htm
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— that is to say, all peo ple — to “chose the choices” before hand, thus
directly con trol ling pro duc tion and not merely guid ing an already flow ing
stream.)

#2 states that not all peo ple are pro duc ers. Par tic u larly in a cap i tal ist
mar ket, it should be clear not any one is cut out to com pete in the mar ket. In
this sense I have a cer tain respect for the busi ness man (I can not say the
same, how ever, for inher i tors of busi ness), and I believe entre pre neur ship
should be re- emphasized in social ist soci ety — albeit in a rad i cally dif fer ‐
ent form to the way it is today — and be able to truly serve the demos and
not merely the few, as it does in cap i tal ist soci ety.

#2 iter ates that even before pri vate accu mu la tion of egre gious wealth,
inher i tance, and a mil lion other signs of class soci ety, we can already see
laid before us a power imbal ance in the way pro duc tion occurs in a mar ket.
Cap i tal ism is thus not com pe ti tion between peo ple; it is com pe ti tion
between cap i tal ists, and these cap i tal ists’ tal ents are dis trib uted in soci ety
in a unhealthy way — that is, they offer to the cap i tal ist power over the
pro duc tion, labor, and sub se quent lives of masses of peo ple.

A luke warm solu tion to this dilemma is the pro posal of mar ket
exchange which rejects empha sis on indi vid ual own er ship and suc cess.
This has been the pre text for many “mar ket social ist” and mutu al ist
designs. The issue remains that unless worker- operated enter prises could
com mu ni cate in a man ner so inter con nected that it can hardly be called
mar ket exchange at all, firms are still the mas ters of pro duc tion. In refus ing
to for get Bor diga’s infa mous quote, “The hell of cap i tal ism is the firm, not
the fact that the firm has a boss,” it will hope fully come to light the illog i ‐
cal meth ods of pro duc tion inher ent in mar kets them selves.

From this view, the pre tense of “crony cap i tal ism” is a denial of the
essen tial char ac ter is tics of cap i tal ist exchange. You do not accu mu late,
accu mu late, accu mu late, and then merely brush off excess waste and cap i ‐
tal ist social power; instead you find a soci ety whose eco nomic base is gov ‐
erned by an elite few whose are allowed full pri vacy, even if against the
will of the masses — a class soci ety.
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3 —Polit i cal Rights from out of Thin Air
All polit i cal rights are the result of actions by the state, i.e. by a monop oly
on vio lence. With out a state, there are no rights to be granted or lib er ties to
be defended, there is merely the free per son and her abil ity to coop er ate
with other free indi vid u als and groups.

“In gen eral, as I think Hegel said, ‘for every Right there is a Duty’. So,
for exam ple, you have the Right to travel on pub lic trans port and a
Duty to pay your fare. The right to strike implies that work ers are
allowed to peace fully with draw their labour in return for respect ing
pub lic order and gen er ally not doing any thing to make the strike effec ‐
tive.” [10]

Demand ing “rights” is thus equiv a lent to beg ging the state for a small piece
of free dom, and in return fur ther ensur ing sub servience to the state. Many
prop er tar i ans thus admit that a state is needed in order to “pro tect” their
rights, and resort to the com mon excla ma tion that with out the state to do
so, soci ety will descend into chaos — some thing we’ve heard a mil lion
times before from sta tists, or in other words, from peo ple who are afraid of
free dom. Then let us have no men tion of “lib erty” around such types!

“More reveal ing, how ever, is why Lib er tar i ans retain the state. What
they always insist on main tain ing are the state’s coer cive appa ra tuses
of law, police, and mil i tary. The rea son flows directly from their view
of human nature, which is a hall mark of lib er al ism, not anar chism.
That is, Lib er tar i an ism ascribes social prob lems within soci ety (crime,
poverty, etc.) to an inher ent dis po si tion of humans (re: why Locke
argues peo ple leave the ‘state of nature’), hence the con stant need for
‘impar tial’ force sup plied by the state. Human cor rup tion and degen er ‐
acy stem ming from struc tural exter nal i ties as a func tion of power is
never admit ted because Lib er tar i an ism, like lib er al ism, fully sup ports
cap i tal ism. It does not object to its power, cen tral iza tion, eco nomic
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inequal ity, hier ar chy, and author ity. The ‘lib erty’ to exploit labor and
amass prop erty unen cum bered by the state is the quin tes sence of cap i ‐
tal ism, and the credo of Lib er tar i an ism née lib er al ism, all of which is
the utter nega tion of anar chism.” [11]

Where, then, do those cap i tal ists who believe the state should be abol ished
entirely get the idea they can and will retain pri vate prop erty rights? There
are two pos si ble answers:

1. Pri vate prop erty is the out come of nat ural law, a nat u rally occur ring
agree ment between free indi vid u als.

2. Indi vid u als must retain the right to defend their pri vate prop erty
against those who wish to tram mel it, sim ply for free dom’s sake.

Con tem po rary cap i tal ism requires vio lent police to retain pri vate prop erty
rights; are we really sup posed to believe that the insti tu tion which jails the
starv ing man whose nat ural incli na tion is to acquire food, is a nat ural out ‐
come of non- coercive human action? The soci ety of com mod ity abun dance
that is cap i tal ism is in every way unnat ural because the nat ural instinct of
man is to use, to act, and not to have to give up a part of him self merely to
eat. The com mod i fi ca tion of labor means that not only must all objects be
sub ject to exchange and not mere use, but that one’s body must also be sold
into bondage to gain access to these com modi ties. A per son can, with rar ity,
become an entre pre neur her self; more likely she will have to give up her
pos ses sions for trade if work is not an option. I have used this quote before
but it remains cru cial:

“Loot ing is a nat ural response to the unnat ural and inhu man soci ety of
com mod ity abun dance. It instantly under mines the com mod ity as such,
and it also exposes what the com mod ity ulti mately implies: the army,
the police and the other spe cial ized detach ments of the state’s monop ‐
oly of armed vio lence. What is a police man? He is the active ser vant of
the com mod ity, the man in com plete sub mis sion to the com mod ity,
whose job it is to ensure that a given prod uct of human labor remains a
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com mod ity, with the mag i cal prop erty of hav ing to be paid for, instead
of becom ing a mere refrig er a tor or rifle — a pas sive, inan i mate object,
sub ject to any one who comes along to make use of it.” [12]

#2 reveals the deeper inten tions of these extrem ist prop er tar i ans. Saba tini
writes,

“…Roth bard’s claim as an anar chist is quickly voided when it is shown
that he only wants an end to the pub lic state. In its place he allows
count less pri vate states, with each per son sup ply ing their own police
force, army, and law, or else pur chas ing these ser vices from cap i tal ist
venders.”

Who has the strength to seize prop erty and mur der in its defense? Not
every one, that is for sure. The prop er tar ian demand for “free dom” in the
form of pri vate prop erty rights is thus merely “free dom” for a few…

4 — Diluted Rad i cal ism and a Way For ward

“Cap i tal ist soci eties can achieve eco nomic progress under con di tions
of polit i cal dic ta tor ship, for even under such dic ta tor ship the realm of
pri vate eco nomic activ ity is rel a tively unreg u lated and the nor mal
processes of com pe ti tion remain oper a tive, while the sup pres sion of
working- class organ i sa tion may per mit a higher rate of exploita tion.
Under social ism, there can be no such sep a ra tion of oppres sive state
from ‘free’ econ omy; and if cri te ria of ide o log i cal ‘cor rect ness’ dom i ‐
nate in the pro mo tion of man agers and even in eco nomic–the o ret i cal
debate, the long- run prospects for growth and effi ciency are dim
indeed.” [13]

No, nei ther Milo Yiannopou los, Gavin McInnes, Steven Crow der, nor any
of their fan boys are “lib er tar i ans,” despite them assert ing as such. They are
at best con ser v a tives who adopted the term sim ply because they like free ‐
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dom (most every one likes free dom but only a lib er tar ian would seek to
max i mize it), and at worst are cov ers for fas cist or crypto- fascist non sense.

Lib er tar i an ism has, since its con cep tion → https://theanarchistlibrary.or

g/library/sam-young-the-first-libertarian-was-a-socialist?v=1622106222, been left- 
wing and rad i cal. To dream of a world of max i mized lib erty you had to be
anti- state and anti- capitalist at least. I find that the lib er tar ian strug gle,
which began under this name in the mid 19th cen tury, has no sub stan tial
neces sity to change its plan as such. We are still liv ing in cap i tal ism, and, if
any thing, leviathan has expanded its sphere of influ ence in our lives.

This dilu tion of rad i cal ism likely began as laissez- faire cap i tal ists mis ‐
took their bro ken the o ries for free dom; over time, they drew the word closer
and closer to the sta tus quo. Today, lib er tar i an ism is no more than a image
or a mood (maybe a flag, even), some times paired with a repub li can bal lot,
some times paired with impo tence. What it is not paired with any more,
how ever, is the desire to smash unimag in ably vast and com plex struc tures
in favor of an almost incom pre hen si bly free soci ety clouded by nei ther
struc tural vio lence nor cap i tal.

It is time the left wing reclaim the term for its pur poses and reori ent
its usage, not because of a lin guis tic purity fetish, but because of the neces ‐
sity of rad i cal ism in an age which can now see bar barism on the far hori ‐
zon.

“Yes messieurs, through out the world we are a few thou sand, a few
mil lion work ers who demand absolute free dom, noth ing but free dom,
all of free dom!” [14]
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